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FAVORABLE REPORT TODAY 
ON BONUS BILL IS ASSURED 

BY THE HOUSE COMMITTEE
Ways and Means Are on 

Compromise Without 
Any Changes

WILL MEET TODAY

COLD STORAGE 
AND ABBATOIR 

FOR SANFORD

AMERICAN LEGION MEET
PALM BEACH P R O G R A M  

PROMISES GREAT GATHERING
• t f r _____________;

Palm Beach Will; Entertain the Soldier Boys in
•Regular Style <

FOR FINAL CONSIDERATION OF 
MOST IMPORTANT MEASURE 
BEFORE HOUSE COMMITTEE *

(H r  Tin* Anaiirlnlrd I’ rr**)
WASHINGTON, March 13.— 

Republican member* of the House 
Ways and Means Committee de
cided today’* conference to stand 
pat on their determination to re
port compromise bonus bill de- 
npitc objection* to Its provisions 
by Secretary Mellon and Comp
troller Crisslngcr. •

_ _ _ _ _  \ i
WASHINGTON, March 13.— 

Favorable report by the House 
Ways and Means Committee oa 
the compromise bonus bill with
out any important change in the 
provisions regarded axxured when 
the committee met today for final 
consideration of the measure.

WOULD SOLVE MANY PERPLEX
ING QUESTIONS OF OUR 

• * CATTLE RAISERS t

WILL REDUCE 
ARMY AGAIN, 

115,000 NOW
AND 11,000 OFFICERS AND AP

PROPRIATION OF 72 
MILLIONS

( l l y  T lir  VMNiH'lfllril I 'rraal
WASHINGTON, March 13.—With 

provisions which would necessitato a 
reduction of the army to 110,000 en
listed men and 11,000 officers, army 
appropriations hill carrying $270,500,
000 dollars reported today by tho 
House Appropriations committee. 1

GEN. JULIAN CARR
IS SERIOUSLY ILL AT 

DURHAM N. CAROLINA
( l l y  T h e  ,\aa»rlntrd I 'rraa)

DURHAM, N. C., Tjio condition of 
General Julian S. Carr, commander in 
chief of tho Confederate Veterans, Is 
ncriously ill nt his homo hero with 
pleurisy, showed no improvement to
day. Ho spent a restless night and 
was very weak this morning. g

PRESIDENT
PLAYS GOLF 

ALONG WAY
STOPS AT DAYTONA, NEW SMYR

NA AND VERO FOR GAME 
OF GOLF

( l l y  T h r  .Vaanclnlrd I 'rraal
FORT PIERCE, March 13.— Presi

dent Harding expects to conclude his 
vneation and lcavo St. Augustine noxt 
Friday for Washington he intimated 
to newspaper men today.

The President played n round of golf 
in the tho Fort Pierce course this 
morning, nnd expects to go ns fnr 
South oh Palm Beach, whore he will 
hoard the train there tomorrow after
noon nnd nrrlv4 In St. Augustino Wed
nesday morning. It is snid if ho was 
mnklng guoHs about when ho would 
lcavo for wnshlngton, “ ho would guess 
it would ho nftor the golf gnmo in St. 
Augusttlne Friday."

Sanford Is the logical pladb for u 
cold storage plant for moat packing 
and for n hig nhhntolr for the slaugh
ter of beef and pork and mutton from 
tho Central nnd South Florida sec
tions. Hero we are on the St. Johns 
river with daily boats to Jacksonville, 
on tho main line and many branch 
lines of tho A. C. L. Railway, on hard 
surfaced roads radiating to all points 
and with the best cattle raised almost 
withl î walking distance of Snnford 
and yet our cattle men are obliged to 
rely altogether on homo consumption 
or upon tho unstable markets of tho 
north which are now closed on ac
count of the quarantine against thoso 
sections that have not complied with 
tho tick Inws.

Seminole and adjoining counties 
raise fine beef cattle, fine hogs and 
many sheep. There is no reason in 
tho world why Sanford should not 
have one of the largest abhatoirs and 
cold storage plants in the South sit
uated here with all the shipping facil
ities needed, with easy access to uil 
east nnd west const points nnd with 
nil that is desired in the way of plen
ty of good stock, plenty of shipping 
facilities and plenty of good locations 
for such a plant.

The following from other papers in 
the state shows that tho idea iH rapid
ly taking root among the cattlemen 
of the state who uro beginning to 
rculizo that thoy cun butcher cuttle 
and ship it on cold storage to other 
points bettor thnn thoy can ship tho 
live hoof for tho other fellow to butch
er and ship it buck as “ western 
beef." Read what thoy any: 

“ Following up tho lend made by B. 
F. Gaines hero to got lower priced 
ments by slaughtering local, grown 
pork nnothor proposition Is now on 
foot to build a lnrgo hoof slaughter 
houso and cold storngo plant where lo
cal fattened cnttlo can ho slaughtered 
frozen nnd hold for local consumption. 
Tho men- hnck of this move are not 
yet ready to launch tho proposition 
so thut tho Sontinol fools it is best not 
to uso their nnmes nt present, how
ever, all nro local men and ono of the 
members is a cattleman on n large 
Hcnle.

Tho present plans call for the erec
tion of a lurgo slaughter Iiouhu and 
cold Htornge plant north of this city 
near Colohatchee Creek.

'.‘There iH now entiroly too great a 
difference between the price offered 
for cnttlo op foot and tho price asked 
for cuts of meat and tho local com
pany expect to ovorcomo this and gel I

FORT PIERCE, March 13.— Presi
dent Harding planned another brief 
interruption In his cruse todny for 
« gnmo of golf at Voro, fourteen miles 
from hero. Ho spent last night 
aboard tho houseboat anchored in the 
Indian river. Ho nrrnnged an early 
landing and motor trip to golf course.

SENATE RESCINDS ACTION

. J,1'/, /• ’h e I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, March 18.—Tho 

senate yesterday In open session 
adopted a resolution requiring Pres
ident Harding to roturn tho resolution 
confirming tho nomination of Frank 
D. Babcock, ns postmaster at Hnver- 
hlll, Mass,, thus temporarily rescind- 
ng its action of Thursday in execu

tive session. .

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

I
'a  hlghor prlco to tho stockman foi 
j cuttle on foot and at tho snmo timo 
greatly reduce thu price o f meat cuts 

| to tho consumer.— Ft. Lauderdnlo Sen
tinel.”

“ It is now nearly two years since 
Tho Engle firat strenuously urged a 
slaughter house nnd cold storage plant 
for Loo county, with n view to creat
ing 11 more extensive local market for 
our range cnttlo and hogs, in competi
tion with so called ‘western meat,’, 
much of which being simply North 
Florida und Georgia stock that la 
shipped In under that name. But al
though some passing interest was 
aroused, hut little encouragement in a 
material was was received on the 

' proposition, which though admittedly 
practical, was evidently a little in ad
vance of tho time.

“ Leo County, ns ono of the greatest 
stock ruising sections in Florida, could 
huvu taken tho lend in a new industry 
which, with the utilization of thu vnr: 
Ioub animal by-products, might havo 
grown to largo proportions in timo, 
but there seemed to ho a lack of vis
ion to glimpse tho possibilities and 
the opportunity was lost Now cornea 
Fort Lauderdula with tho announce
ment of such un industry soon to bo. 
established on tho East Coast, und as 

, the chief promoter of tho new enter
prise -is » man of high standing and 
businoss ability, it \'ould seem that 
The Eagle's judgment was vindicated 
in our contention thut this section of

WEST PALM BEACH, March 13.— 
All arrangements have been made fnr 
the entertainment' of tho 11)22 state 
convention of the American ."Legion 
which convenes here March 15-10-17.

The famous Itoynl Poincinnn will he 
headquarters nnd the Legion and aux
iliary will hold their sessions in this 
benutiful, picturesque hotel. AH of its 
many facilities for cntertalnmont will 
lie available,* and needless to say the 
Legiannaires visiting West Palm 
Bench this year will ho given a great
er variety of entertainment than ever 
before.

Palm Bench I’Ast No. 2 has arrang
ed to put over a convention that will 
he remembered for ycnrH, ov4ry man 
of their personnel is working day nnd 
night, and arrangements ure adequate 
to take enro of tho full stnto' member
ship of tho Legion.

National Commander Hanford II. 
MncNider, and Sergeant Woodfill, the 
greatest hero of the wnrll nro among 
the national figures that will lend 
their presence.

The famous Seminole nun dance will 
ho held during the time the conven
tion is in session. Any Legionnaire or 
ok-ncrvico man in tho state who does 
not come will surely he disappointed.

The auxiliary is arranging the larg
est convention that it has ever held 
and West Palm Reach invites the la 
dies to lie present.

Convention Program 
Commander Lowry has made public 

tho Legion’s part of tho program 113 
follows:

Tuesday, March llth 
2 p. in., meeting department execu

tive committee. x 
eeting of credentials committee.

Wednesday, March 18th 
K a. m., registration and assignment 

of quarters.
Delegates report to credentials com

mittee.
Division reunions.
1:30 p. m., call to order by depart

ment commander.
Invocation by department chaplain. 
Address of welcomo, mayor and 

commander of the Palm Dench Post.
Response of department command

er.
Roprot of department adjutnnt. 
Roport of department finance o f

ficer.
Report o f department chnplnin. 
Announcement o f timo nnd place in 

committee meetings.
Mcmorinl scrvico for departed com

rades.
Thursday, March 16 

9 n. m., call to order.
1 Committee work.

Presentation of distinguished 
guests—Governor Hardee und Nat
ional Comlnnndor MncNider.

Greetings from officlnl representa
tion o f other organizations, G. A. R.,
U. C. V., Spanish War Veterans and 
Women’s Auxiliary.

Unfinished business.
Adjournment. 1 
2 p. m., call to urdor.
Committee reports.
Address by distinguished guests:

Representative of War Department; 
representative of Navy Department; 
representative of Florida Nntionul 
Gunrd.

6:30 p. tn., state dinner to distin
guished guqsts and officers of the 
American Legion.

Friday, March 17 
9 a. m., call to order.
Committee reports.
Unfinished business.
Now business.
Election of officers.
Presentation of trophies for attend

ance.
Adjournment.
4:00 p. m., | nradt-.

Entertainment Program
Performnm.es will bo given every 

afternoon and evening In front o f the 
grandstand with one of tho most sen
sational features of the varied events 
being nuto-polo contests between 
picked tennis of American and Brit
ish players, in especially constructed 
autos. There will he eight hands: the 
largest band of Seminole Indinns, 
squaws and papooses ever gathered 

'.together for a like event; a big histor
ical pngeant; special aerial acts; a 
children's and h.*:hies parade, the 

I “ Flagler Day’’ parade and other 
events.

First Day, March lath 
1:15, aerial salute of twenty-one 

guns announcing the arrival of the 
Seminole Indinns. Reception of the 
Indians by civilians in Putin Bench 

| suits at city dock.
■ 1:45, address of welcome by Mayor
J C n r m i c h n c l .

2:00— Dance of the Semiuulcs.
2:30—Auto polo.
3:15.—The Flying Wnrds.

; 4:00—Chief B. J. Carlberg will op
en the Palm Reach Seminole Sun 

I Dunce, which will continue until (1 p.

THREATENED COAL STRIKE 
IS CERTAIN TO BE RESUL 

DESPITE ALL CONFERENC.
KING’S SPEECH 

IN PARLIAMENT 
OPENING TIES.

AT ULSTER WILL REFER TO SIT
UATION AT RELFAST AND 

RECENT OUTBREAKS

(lly T h r  . l » i i r ln | r a  I 'rraa l
BELFAST, March 13.—Tho King’s 

speech re-opening Ulster parliament 
tomorrow will refer to the situation 
in Belfast created by recent outbreak 
and also deni with Gcnurnl position in 
Northern ’ ••eland.

Operators and Mine 
Cannot Come to 

Any Terms

STRIKE APRIL
OFFICIALS 

INTERESTED 
PLY IS

•FATTY”  FACES TRIAL
FOR MANSLAUGHTER 

THIRD TIME TO-DAY

* I I T h r  Aaam-lntril I 'rraal
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13.-,Tho 

third trial of “ Fatty’’ Arbuckklo began 
todny. Doulit was expressed whether 
the panel of sixty-five prospective 
Jurors would he sufficient to provide 
for n jury.

( H r  T h r  Aaaoelntrd I'rra a l
WASHINGTON, Maifch 13.— . 

eminent officials represented, todgy 
being without hope that tho threatea: 
coal strike can bo averted or a pro
posed conference between opei 
nnd minors can bo arranged. It v u  
indicated that Government ln tt - ._ _ r 

, tion nt least at preliminaries of 
situation was practically at an end.

. Holding o ff  tho striko call for  A* 
first is almost inevltablo, governm 
officials said, hut wns now chiefly In
terested in seeing thnt a sufficU . 
supply of coni wns maintained fo r  the 
country ns a whole. r

7:30—Fireworks. •
8:15.—Scenes from the opera Mar 

thn, by Flotow; Marie Sweet Findley, 
Doris Doe, Harold Sorbo, Arrin Rus
sell and chorus, accompanied by Bach 
man’s Million Dollar band.

8:45— Girl Scouts,
9:00— Dancing until midnight.

Second Day, March 10th
1:00 to 1:30— Band concerts in park 

and on streets.
2:00—Daylight fireworks.
2:15.—Concert by massed bands.
2:30—Auto polo.
3:00—The Flying Wards.
3:30—Children’s pnrade.
4:00—Sun Dancing until 6 p. ni.
7:30—Fireworks, 

j 8:15— Pageant.
9:30— Dancing until midnight.

Third I)ny, March 17th
10:30 to 1:00—Band Concerts 

Park nnd on streets,
2:00— Daylight fireworks.
2:15—Auto polo.
2:45— Flagler Day Parade.
4:00—’The Nine' Flying Wnrds.
4:80—Sun Dnncing until 6 p. m.
7:30—Fireworks.
8:00—Grand PhnntuMmugurin, danc

ing until midnight. (Only persons in 
costume will he permitted on tho floor 
until 10 p. ni.)

in

L0NDQN PAPERS 
MAKE COMMENT 

ON OUR- CLAIM
TO PRIORITY FOR UPKEEP OF U. 

S. ARMY IN RHINE
, LAND

REVOLUTION 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 

IS GROWING
TROOPS CAPTURED OVER TWO 

THOUSAND PRISONERS 
- TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13.—Ros- 
coe C. ( “ Fatty” ) Arbtickle, motion 
Picture comedian, will go to trial today 
for the third time on charges of man
slaughter, growing out of tho death on 
Sept. 9, 1021, o f Miss Virginin Rnppo, 
a motion picture actress. Miss 
Rnppe’s death followed a drinking 
party in Arbucklc’s suite in the Ho
tel St. Frances. It is expected that 
the process of selecting 11 jury will oc
cupy the greater part of the week. 
The trial will sec no chnngc In tho lists 
of opposing counsel, hut it is expected 
thnt more witnesses will ho called 
thnn in either of tho two previous 
trails.

Thu jury in tho first voted ten to 
two for acquittal nnd in the socond, 
ten tto two for conviction. Both 
sidoH have promised to introduce evi
dence in the forthcoming trlnl thnt 
was not introduced "in either o f thu 
others. 1

However, tho prosecution probably 
will lack one of its chief prosecution 
witnesses, Miss Zey Provost, wo loft 
the state - nfter the second trlnl nnd 
has refused to return. Jt is oxpcctod 
thnt her tcsttlinony in one of tho ear
lier trials will lie read into the record. 
The depositions of n number o f Chi
cago witnesses hnvc been obtnined by 
the defense for use in an nttompt to 
Provo thnt tho death or Miss Rnppo 
wns due to a chronic disorder which 
come to a sudden climnx nnd not to 
external force applied by Arhucklo, as 
the prosecution contends.

OCALA FILLED 
WITH REMOVERS 

OF STATE HOUSE
SCORES MEET FROM ALL PARTS 

OF 8OUTII AND EAST 
FLORIDA

III) TI11- .taanrln ird  I ' r r u )  ‘
OCALA, March 13.—Scores of cap* 

itol removal ndvocatcn arc here fot 
a convention t^dny to organize capi
tal removal association. Tho Orlande 
delegation included one hundred citi 
zens headed hy a band.

( l l y  T h e  Anniii'IiiIi-iI I 'rraa)
LONDON, March 13.—Tho first 

extended comment in the London 
newspapers today on tho American 
claim to priority for upkeep of the 
United States nrmy in tho Rhineland 
wns made todny. The Daily Chron
icle says intrinsically elnls Is not un
reasonable. Westminster Gnzotte says 
there is not much doubt hut that ev
ery penny the United States takes 
will hnvo to come out of tho Alllos’ 
share of tho reparations. Tho Morning 
Post’s Berlin correspondent suys the 
tno nows of tho Amoricun demand re
ceived there with undisguiBod satis
faction nt tho umbnrrassmcnt it will 
likely enuso tho Allies.

South Florida offers an excolient Hold 
for a slaughtering and refrigerating 
plant.— Fsterio Eagle.

I l l y  T h e  \a*nrln|rd I 'rraa)
PRETORIA, March ,13.—Tho Gov

ernment forces nro proceeding with 
great huccchh against tho 'Revolution
ists, according to nn official state
ment Issued Jodny. Tho troops cap
tured twenty-two hundred prisoners in 
Centrnl Aora, occupying high ground 
around West Cliffo, with slight casu
alties. Vcndovontor’ss troops forced 
the Revolutionists to retire Into Bon- 
omi.

0

LONDON, Mnrch 13.—Johnnnas- 
hurg dispatch this nftornoon says* 
through tho capture of spies nnd docu
ments, it wns learned money for the 
Red Revolution in South Africa como 
from abroad.

Perfume is liko a college diploma, a 
mighty good thing for those who fuel 
the need of it.

MAY SEEK TREATIES
TO DECLARE LIQUOR

CARRIERS “ PIRATES’*

H *y T h e  AMMiiohili.d l ’ m . , 1
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 13.-N ego- 

tintlon of “ liquor treaties’’ with Great 
Britnin and Cuba nB aids in putting nn 
end to rum smuggling into this coun
try was said Inst night hy high Inter
nal Rovcnuc officials to bo advoentod 
by prohibition Commissioner, Haynes. 
Treaties were desired, it wns explained 
to handle tho Cnnndinn border sltun- j 
tlon nnd to better control exports o f; 
liquor from Cubn, tho nahnmas nnd : 
Bermuda to this country.

Prohibition officials nlBo hnvo under 
discussion n proposal for declaring 
rum vessels to ho pirates through ne
gotiation with foreign nntions looking1 
to the cancellation of tho registry of 
such ships. Mnny of (;ho iurgor II-! 
quor ships carrying illicit cargoes o f  
alcohol, it wns said anchor just out
side tho limit of customs jurisdiction 
and send tho enrgo nshoro in small 
boats.

The wnr upon thoso ernft is being 
successfully waged, officials asserted, 
hut tho cargo vcbboIh are beyond tho 
reach o f the law. If thoy sailed with
out proper registry papors thoy would 
bo branded ns pirnteH ontsldo tho law 
nnd tho lawful prize of every navy in 
tho world.

At tho state department It wns snid 
no proposals for negotiations o f this 
sort are under considornttlon ns yot. 
International discussion o f Amerlcnn 
prohibition would involvo many diffi
cult diplomatic questions, it wns de
clared.

SEN. JOHNSON 
ASSAILED FOUR

POWER TREATY
—

CALLS IT QUADRUPLE ALLIANCE 
AND AGAINST ALL 

TRADITIONS

. . .  . i.,.,.r—T h E Aaaor ln trd  I 'rraa )  
WASHINGTON, March 13.— Assail

in g  tho Four Power Treaty as a 
quadruple alliance, Senator Johnson, 
Republican, California, told the son* 
nto todny its ratification would not 
only menn recession from American 
traditions, hut would bo a National 
surrender undor the throat o f For
eign Powers.

ATTEMPTED TO 
SUICIDE SUNDAY I 
AT JACKSONVILLE

WHITE BRUTE WHO ASSAULTBD l 
DELAND WOMAN HAVING 

REMORSE

( l l y  T h r  A a aor lu ird  I 'rraa l
JACKSONVILLE, March 18. -AT-

bert Nichols, whito man, in Jail here 
charged with assault nnd robbery of a 
DoLnnd woman last December attemp
ted suicide yestordny, tho police said 
todny. He swallowed a largo quantity 
o f broken glnss. Tho physicians who 
worked nil dny Sunday on him pro
nounced him out o f danger today,

VOTE CASH FOR SEEDS

Tlie world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dnily Herald.

I Hr T h r  Aaatirlulrd I 'rraa )
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1 3 .-B y  n 

vote of 99 to 82 tho houso Friday 
passed a bill authorizing a $1,000,C 
appropriation for tho purchase of 
seod grnln for farmers in drought 
stricken areas o f  the northwest. A t  
previously approved by tho senat 
tho bill carried n $5,000,000 appropi 
tlon nnd tho difference as t-i the 1 
of tho appropriation must bo cpm; 
mized before tho measure goes do 
president.

Hollywood is much like 
rieties. It’cnn bo hnndiod 
easily after It is dried.

Herald want ads got results.
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At the Star Theatre Today

Among tho new real estate advor 
ttleements In tho Dally Herald are 
those o f A. P. Connolly for Robo 
Court and 0 . W. Knight and Ed Lane 
for all kinds o f city property. Real 
estate Is moving Jn Sanford every day 
and tho live roal estate agents aro go
ing after tho business and getting It.

Lester Uprights, $500.— J. H. 
H interm lster Piano Co., Wclakn 
Block. li‘V0-2tc

HAND CONCERT TOMOR
ROW IN CENTRAL PARK.

KEEP THE PROCRAM

«  id  n  iti n  i s  n

PERSONALS
i » e ! t i K » f c i j r a K a M r * t e i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
a fine baby boy.

L. J. Allison

largest mills in tho state and moans 
much to Sanford or would mean much 
if they could get n road built out 
there.

Next Thursday and Friday tho Ilo- 
tarinns of the Eighth District will 
gather at Savannah for a two days 
conference. Sovoral from Sanford aro 
thinking of attending the conference.

D. I). Senv.v, of Magnolia Springs 
was registered at the Montezuma 
while in the city on business.

Miss Katherine Aycocko has

Weather reports say clouds and 
sunshine and even tempernturc all 

1 next week all of which points to a 
3C. large crowd at Palm Reach when tho

ccpted a position with 
Springs Wnter Co., and 
charge of tho office work.

the
will

Elder Indians will dnnee and the ernp shoot-
have era "'ill gather.

• You have been looking for a good 
leather bill hook or pocket book or 
collector’s hook at a reasonalc figure. 
Tho Herald office has them at prices 
that will surprise you.

"Ruddy”  Allison has returned from 
Palm Reach where he was privato 
secretary to one of the millionaire 
winter residents there. He will lo
cate here in the rcstnurant business 
for the summer months.

The hand concert tomorrow after
noon will he the last Sunday after
noon concert this season. Starting 
next Tuesday evening at 7:.'10 shnrp 
the hand will commence its summer 
evening concerts for the summer 
months if funds nrc available.

The program for tomorrow follows: 
Marc Is—Cyrils tho'Great K. L. King 
Grand Selection front Fnust Gounod
Spanish Serenade— La Puloma.......

.......... ....................... ...........  Yradler
Waltzes—II Florl D Italia ...DeStefano

bo paid on or tyoforo tho 20th of May.
Tho primary ballot for Semlnolo 

county will ho for:
One United States sen ator/
One congressman.
Two justices supremo court.
Two railrond commissioners.
One member legislature.
One circuit judge. '
Five county commissioners.
Three members bonrd of public In

struction.
One supervisor registration.

hi B  Ka f t  H f t f t l h h

MARKETS
Carlot Shipments Reported Mnrch 10:
Florida—Sanford section .............. 01
Florida—Manatee section .............. 11
Florida—Tampa section ................ * 2
California—Southern district ........ , 6

.80

Intermission .
Popular Hits of '21—

(a) Fancies ......................... Schilling
(b) Crooning...................  Sr. Rerlln

Fantisio— My Old Kentucky Home
*.............................................. Dnlhoy
(Solo for all instruments) 

Cornet Duet—I Would That My
Eovc ........................... Mendelssohn

Miss Rose Gnllaghor, Mr. Harvey
Ventian Suite ...........Ethelbort Nelson

in four parts
Star Spangled Ranner ...............  Key

Prem ier Baby Grand, $150.—  
J. H. H interm lster Piano Co., 
Welaka Block. 299-2tc

JOHNNY JONES AUTO
HAD RAD SPILL 
* GOING TO DAYTONA

P. J. Feitner o f the Osceola Cypress_ _ Arthur Green of the Virginia Paper
Co., of Osceola was in the city today , ’0 ( Was in the city yesterday calling
on business and reports thnt the big 
mill is being rapidly built and will 
soon he in operation hetteij than ever. 
Tho Osceola Cypress Co., is one o f the

on the local trade, lie was on his wny

A complete wreck of a car was 
shown here today when the truck be
longing to the Johnny J. Jones’ shows 
was here enrouto to Orlando with the 
Jones Cadillac car almost demolished.

CECIL B. D eM ILLE ’S

"Saturday Night” j
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

[ = j  jj An iqtlm nte picture o f  love thnt rushed too soon ■
into m arriage. Also—

"Back from the Front" a 2-pnrt Comedya
a  D l H N f i r c ^ A T U R D A Y - H « b o r t  R a w l in -  S 
■ i R U l v E i J l J  son In “ The Scrapper”  also a !  

--------------------  Com edy.

ft* ft*fa ft* ft* ft* fta

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

to Montvcrdo to attend the meeting -n,,. accident happened on the Day-

Piano timing and repairing.—  
J. II. Hintermlster Piano Co., 
Welaka Block. 299-2tc

f the Printer’s School committee of tonn-PeLand road yesterday and the
the Florida Press Association.

Kimball Uprights $275.— .1. II. 
Hintermlster Piano Co., Welaka 
Block. 299-2tc

Mr. and .Mrs. Garrett has arrived in 
the city and will mhko it their homo 
during the shipping season. Mr. Gor- 
rett is with the American Fruit Grow
ers. Mrs. Gnrrett was formerly Miss 
Starrs, daughter of Editor Storrs of 
the DeFunink Rrcezo, DeFunlnk, Fin.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS%

ACCOUNTS

Orlando Sentinel had the following ac
count of it:

“ Injuries of a serious nature were 
received by Mrs. Charles Rock, Jr., 
one of the Johnny J. Jones’ midgets 
known ns Princo and Mr. Jones’ sec
retary yesterday morning near Day
tona when the Cadillnc car in which 
they were driving overturned on the 
usphalt rood, duo to tho slipper con
dition of the highway fropi rain.

"Mrs. Rock, who was going to Day
tona to attend to some stenographic 
work for the Jones Expositions, was 
brought to her home in this city. 
Her injuries are considered serious,

Total cars .............................
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Savannah, 10; Chicago, 0; Philadel

phia, 2; Detroit, 1; Memphis, 1; Mor
ion, O., 1; Sunbury, l;*Woycross, 8; 
Now York, 0; Cleveland, 2; Omaha, 1; 
Hot Springs, 1; Los Angeles, 1; Ualtl- 
more, 1; Floronco, 8; Montgomory, fi; 
Indianapolis, 1; St. Louis, 1; Norfolk, 
1; Boston, 1; Potomac Yards, 7; Cin
cinnati, I; Minneapolis, 1;- Elmira, 1; 
Richmond, 1; Buffalo, 1; total, 7-1 
cars.

No diversions filed sinco last re
port.

All quotations arc for sales on Flor
ida Golden Self Blanching Celery in 
10 inch crates unless otherwise stat
ed.
Shipping Point Information for Fri

day, Mnrch 10th
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 

Huulings heavy. Demand and move
ment moderate, market weaker, pric
es lower. Cnrlots f. o. b. usual terms: 
10 inch crates Golden Self Blnnching 
in the rough, -ls-Gs, mostly $1.7fi-|2., 
few $2.10.
Total carlot shipments from Snn- 

ford section this season to date,
cars ................................................1483

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
cars ...............................................  GOP

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida last season to same date, 
cars ..................    202G

Up to summer weather 
again but with plenty of line 
showers to keep the atmos- 
phoro from going to blood 
heat. Wo must keep • the 
wenthor cool until after tho 
colcry crop if o ff  nt least 
it means n million cool dol- 
InrH if wo keep It cool—not 
Bhndy—but just cool. An{! 
while you hnvo tho chnnco 
go to church tomorrow 
nnd to tho bnnd concert in 
tho nftornoon nnd to church 
ngnin nt night. Am' then on 
Mondny you will bo rendy 
to subscribe for the Daily 
Herald:
5:40 A. M. MARCH 11. 1922
Maximum ...................... 80
Minimum ....... , .............. 97
Rnngo .............................. 07
Rnrometer ............. .30.00
Itnin ........................... .... -00
West nnd rain.

ftJ ft* ft* lift ft* ft* ft* ft* *4

THE WEATHER ?
For Florida:

—  **
Fair tonight n* 

nnd Sunday, cooler in tho s 
north nnd central portion V  
tonight.

The world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.—Dolly Herald.

Edison Diamond Disc, $190.— 
J. H. H interm lster Piano Co., 
Welnka Block. 299-2tc

NICE RIPE BANANAS
- v _____

By Bunch from..... $1 up
By Dozen from....25c up
Car located by Express 

Office

ft* ft* fta fta ft* ftq ft* ft* ft®

Leonard Player Pianos, $550. 
— J. H. H interm lster Piano Co., 
W elaka Block. 299-2tc

W ALL PAPER

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

298-Stp

Great Wall Paper sale, starting on 
Tuesday, March 14th.— Sanford I’ulnt 
& Wall Paper Store, Welnka Block, H. 
A. Halverson. 300-3tc

NICE RIPE BANANAS
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st 8t.
W

Sanford, Fla.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
* JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

C E M ETE RY W O RK  A  SPE C IA LTY  
1018 Wsst First Street 1018 w,!*t First Street

■ i hut will not prove fatal.

:

"Mr. Jones’ secretary and Prince are 
most seriously hurt. They wore tak
en to a hospital in Daytona. As is 
the cane with Mrs. Rock, their injuries 
are not expected to lie fatal. Tho au
tomobile was a complete wreck.”

10 Stores in Gcorgia- -1 Store in Florida

Churchwell
Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

WOMEN MUST REGISTER
AND PAY POLL TAX, I

25* CONSCIENCE Wt 
FUND DAILY

\ i m a i a

ALADDIN’S LAMP FOUND IN THRIFT
■S

Habit of Savings Reward Ambition and 
Makes Dreams a Reality

Our object is to encourage every one to have a Savings Account. 
This is the story of a man of middle age. who is an enthusiastic mon
ey saver:—Ills enthusiasm Is strong because the saving hnbit with 

In, |h a newly formed habit:—for years he spent all he made, then 
suddenly decided to keep part of his income for himself: here is what 
he says:— N

“I AM THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT”

■s
I AM THE TRUEST FRIEND A ROY OR GIRL, MAN OR WOMAN, 

CAN HAVE.
I CAUSE NO WORRY. I BRIGHTEN EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY.

1 AM EVERY WHERE IN » AN 7' \ M 1 T -  MENT OF THE DAY. 1 AM O.MNIPRESEN I ; I AM U tiu ju it

I CAN ACCOMPLISH ALMOST ANYTHING FOR THE PERSON 
WHO HAS ME AS A FRIEND.

I OSTRAIN TREASURES FOR BRIDES. .........  ,
I PROVIDE HOMES FOR NEWLY MARRIED I’ EOI LK.
I COME TO THE RESCUE IN SICKNESS AND DBA III.
I AM READY ANY MOMENT TO HELP YOU.

ANY ROY OR GIRL. MAN OR

II. C. Du Bose, the county registra
tion officer, announces that tho regis
tration hooks wore opened on Mon
day, March 0th, nnd will remain open 
during the months of Mnrch nnd 
April..

A number of women registered in ( 
1920, hut they will hnvo .to register I 
again this time in primary bookH if j 
they desire to voto in the primary to j 
he held the Gth day of June.

If you want to voto for any candi
date for these offices or ho n candi
date yourself; register on primary 
hook and pay your poll tax on or be
fore tho 20th day of May.

Tho primary election will bo strict
ly a white Democratic election, and 
no other ballot will he cast, so there 
is no need for any one to register 
now unless they expect to affiliate 
with that pnrty, as tho hooks will he 
open in August- nnd September for 
registration regardless of party affil
iation.

To vote in tho primary you will, 
have to register on primary hooks and 
pny your poll tax.

Only one poll, 1921, will ho requir
ed of the woman to voto in any elec
tion held this year, hut to vote in tho 
primary of June Gth that poll must

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

Como in and see our new line o f

CRETONNES
in beautiful patterns o f Rose, 
Lavendar, Green and Com bina
tion colors. 26-in. wide, yard—

39c
A full line o f Pink and W hite

BATISTE TEDDIES
per pair

50c 1
Nice quality o f

TAFFETA
in black and navy, 36-in. wide, 

yard—

—  ■ $1.75
A . B. Chase special $650.— J. 

II. H interm ister Piano Co., M e
laka Hlock. . 299-2tc

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

One Pair o f  the Largest Trousers 
And, One Pair o f  the Smallest 

Trousers on Display in 
Our W indow

W e sold the lnrgest man and 
also the smallest man in Sem i
nole County a tnilor made suit.

The largest man is G feet, 2 
inches high, weights 350 pounds.
W aist 58 inches, trousers in%
seam, 3 3 . .

, The smallest man is 4 feet, 
G'/o inches high, w eighs 85 lbs. 
W aist 29 inches. Trousers in 
seam 22</o inches.

The large and the small— we 
fit them all. /

OUR TA ILO R IN G  SA L E  IS 

NOW ON

■
■

^  I PAY CASH

AM THE TRUEST FRIEND OF 
WOMAN.

“I AM THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT”

M
ft*
ft!
ftA
ft*
ft*
ft*
ft*
fta

ftt fti ft* ft* ft* ft* ft* ft®

OAKLAND SIX
■
■ Save Enough on your Suit to get a Hat and pair of Shoes

$100 cash, 10 monthly pay
ments nt $25.

Now paint nnd tiros, mo- 
ehnnicnl fondltion good.

fta
ft*
**

T h e S e m in o le  C ou n ty  B ank t = b . & o m
. U  5 fta Sanford. Flu.

■n■
■

OTOR

STREN GTH -PROGRESS-- -SERVICE
f t*
ft»

c° * The Churchwell Co
First Street- -Sells it fdr Less -Welaka Block

Li/lSki
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THEjHEKALD PRINTING CO.
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Delivered In C ity  by C a rrie r 
One W eek .................. .....................ID Centa
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Poor Old Holly.
Way out In Cnlifomin 

Where everyone in good,
It isn’t nny wonder that 

JThcy call It Hollywood.

But now that they're informing 
Barring things they shouldn’t 

Don’t you think it would ho Jolly 
To call it Hullywouldn’t.

—Thorn, in Kissimmee Gnzctte.
------------ o------------

Great place is Hanford and becom
ing greater.

------------ o------------
That bond issue will give the city 

much needed improvements.
------------ o------------

You will note thnt President' Hurd- 
ing only stops at places thnt have 
golf links.

------------ o------------
This sort of wonther makes the col- 

ury growers think they nre having 
their prayers answered—thnt is those 
that do not prny much.

There are moro holdups today In the 
heart of the big cities than over hap
pened in the wilds of the wild and 
wooly west in the early days.

The Herald has said thnt speedsters 
should be taken in hand. They need 
n lesson and a good one to make them 
renlize thnt Sanford’s streets are not 
speedways.

Women must pay the poll tax this 
year before they vote which means 
thnt hubby has more poll tax than or
dinarily. Hut then it is worth it for

even when it is unpleasant in esaon 
tial to tho public well-being. Such 
methods iib thoso said to bo employed 
in tho nttompt to get PenvoyB story 
are beneath tho dignity of nny decent 
newspaper or notts-gatherlng agency 
Every strnlght newspnpor In tho coun
try will want to seo this matter thor
oughly investigated.—St. Auguattlne 
Record. c

------------ o-------------
So Jacksonville is not to have an 

automobile factory after , all and tho 
building will be used merely as a 
Florida distributing wnrohouae for tho 
Hanson cnr. Wo looked nt the “ sam
ple Inties" displayed at the State 
fair by 4he company tHnt plasterod 
stock all over the stntc on the grounds 
of establishing a new manufacturing 
industry in Florida, and the stock 
snlesmnn in attendance came over, 
looked lovingly nt the snmplo car and 
asked:—"Ain’t she a dream?” . It de
velops now thnt “ she” was oxnctly 
thnt—a drcnrfl.— Leesburg Commer
cial.

—  — . o-------------
, REACHED THE AGE OF 

TWEiNTY-ONE.

UNCLE HANK flclently familiar with thla widely 
known concort company to rocnll tho 
mnrvclous musical effects which thla 
quartot of plnycra obtained from thoir 
splendid peal o f  holla.

It may he intorosting to know that 
tho largest of theso bolls weighed 2f> 
pounds and measured/ 10 . inches in 
dlnmctor.

This company will nppcnr nt ĥu 
Princess Theatre in a return engage- 
mon> Tucsdny, March 14, tomorrow 
night.

THREW BOMB 
INTO AMERICAN 

LEGATION ROOM
BULGARIAN RADICALS PROBAB

LY SORE ABOUT OUR 
ATTITUDE

Wheti pickin' out nu automobile or 
a wife, don't be deceived hy th’ hood, 
pi' paint, or th* pleasin' tinea of th1
body.

Our old friend George Goolsby is 
celebrating tho twenty-first birthday 
of his excellent paper the Wnu- 
chulln Advocate. It is worth some
thing to an editor to know that he has 

I been twenty-one yenrs in one place, 
thnt hns watched the city grow from 
a wide place in the road to a thriving | suitably protective 

and prospered

Sanford, Fla., first, thnt It here and 
now goes on record ns'favoring t^e 
enactment of atntc-wlde game and fish 
lows which will adequately meet the 
present need; second thnt this Rotary 
club individually nnd collectively dedi
cate to this enuso Its enorgy, Intellect 
rnd Influence nnd promises to this end 
its hearty, loyal co-operation to tho 
representative and senntor o f Semi
nole county in drnfting and passing 
at the next term, of the legislature 

fish nnd game

SECOND WEEK 
BIG REVIVAL 

HAS STARTED

( 11?  Tfce A a sor la trd  I 'rraa)
SOFIA, Bulgntin, March 18.—An 

oxploslon In the American legation 
Saturday night was believed to have 

i boon a bomb thrown from the street 
into the legation conservatory. A pass

erby purauod n man who may have 
boon responsible but bo escaped. Both 
tho police nnd tho American minister, 
Charles Wilson, boliovo the uet that of 
madman or radicals seeking revenge 
for American policy In regard 
Soviet Russln. to

CASH FOR CAMP DENNING

(l»r The Aaaoelntrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, March 18.—An 

appropriation of $400,000 for the en
largements of quarters of officers 
nnd men nt Camp Benning, Gn., Is 
"provided In the nnnual nrnty appro
priation hill as completed by a houso 
sub-committee nnd Boon to he present
ed to the houBe.

city thnt hns grown nnd prospered Laws." 
with the city. The sheriff’s office should he ro-

We remember thnt twenty years ago j 1 loved of nil responsibility in tho cn- 
Georgo Goolsby had .just started his ( forremnnt of the game Inws nnd tho 
excellent paper nnd together with his 
good wife was working hard to put it 
over. We also remember when he put 
in the two revolution press in his 
shop ns it was one of the first to he 
placed in n print shop in thnt part of 
the Btnte. Since thnt time twenty- 
one yenrs ago George nns edited and 
printed one of tho host weekly pnpors 
in the stntc and we enn roach it fnr-

offiro of the state game warden 
created with deputies in all the coun
ties. Such an office is ns logical n 
measure ns thnt of state shell fish 
commissioner. — Gndsden County 
Times.

------ ------ o-------------
FISH FRY AT GENEVA

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

ther nnd say that it is one of the best The Community Club of Geneva will 
weekly papers in the United States., give a fish dinner nt Genevn town 
Success to you, old friend nnd to your hall next Thursday night to which the 
good wife who hns stood by your side public is cordially invited. Everyone 
and to nil your excellent office force who hns ever been to Genevn nnd̂  
in which you have always been fortu- tasted that excellent cooking of the 
note in securing nnd keeping the bea4 good people o f thnt fine little city can 
—all girls, we believe. May you all be assured of something good to eat 
live another twenty-one yenrs nnd and plenty of fine fresh fish from I.nkeJ 
keep the Advocate up to the snme Harney cooked just right. The Corn-
high standards and long before nnoth- munity Club of Geneva is doing big
er twenty-one years it will be a daily things out there nnd have recently

the women will make a big difference nn<t n K*»«»d dnlly nt that. Wnuchulln purchased 12 lots in the center of the
in politics. If you ddn’t believe It. "Wes much to the Advocate and the city which will he made into a bcnutl-

Tho second week o f tho revival, j 
meeting nt the Methodist church 
opens with every promise of a great 
success. A successful revival menus 1 i 
a groat harvest of rouIh. Much Inter
est nnd earnestness prevails among 
the people evidenced by their con- 
Btnnt attendance, thoir testimony nnd l 
their prayers. YoBtordnV's services J 
brought out grent congregations. J 
Last night there was serious difficul- ■ 
ty In finding seats for the number of fl, 
people who thronged tho church. j =

Dr. Walker’s morning message was j 
intensely inspirational, being drnwn 
from the first chapter of Deutcron- j 
imy. The spies report upon conditions 
in the promised land and Caleh'a stand 
in tho matter.

The sermon last night on worldly 
amusements was one of the most ar
resting messages delivered during tho 
meeting. It brought the young peo
ple and their parents face to face 
with facts as they exist. The sermon 
dealt largely with the common trio: 
Theatre, dance and cards. Dr. Wnlk- 
cr did not condemn these amusements 
on general principles, but mftdo spec
ific charges, which ho called upon his 
auditors to weigh in their minds, nnd 
deny—if they could.

YOUR INCOME TAX RETURN
IS DUE IN JACKSONVILLE BY

MIDNIGHT, MARCH 15TH 
LIONEL D. MANER, B. P. A.

Income Tax Specialist
At the Seminole Hotel, Tuesday, March114th, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. «

■
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KU KLUX 
KLANI

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

watch their smoke. Goolshys.

WASTEFUL POLICY,Next Saturday Kissimmee will pull
o ff a "Ford Day" tit which time all ---------
kinds of Fords will he gathered there ( The American people in the prodi-1 
to da various nnd sundry stunts nnd gnlihr of their nnturnl resources have, 
prizes will he given and a big bnrhe- during the last half century, commit- 
cue will he tendered to the crowd at ted more nnd bigger economic crimes 
noon. We suppose Henry Ford and than any other people on earth. And 
Ed Higgins will be there. even now while the country stands

------------ o------------- half naked, stupidly and ruthlessly
A friend said today that the Con- stripped of so large a part of its nn- 

gress should take the “ B“ out of bonus tive assets, wo don't seem to have 
nnd put tho "R" where it belongs and sense enough to realize our almost ir- 
tnko the "onus” which in Latin means reparable loss, or if we hnve we are

fill park. Go out Thursday night and 
assist in this most worthy enterprise 
as well as get something good to oat.
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7-pass, for $200 cash and II) 
monthly payments at $80

B .& 0.M — C-
San lord, Florida 
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Come out and hear COL. J. Q. N O LAN , National Lecturer of 
TH E  IN V ISIB LE  EM PIRE and personal representative of 
Col. W m. Jos. Simmons, Imperial W izard. Lecturer is a man 
o f  National Fame.

LECTURE FREE
Everybody invited. LA D IE S E SPE C IA LLY  URGED 

COME
TO

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17 AT 8 P. M.
CO RN E R FIRST ST R E E T  A& D  PA R K  AVE.

MUSICAL BELL 
RINGERS

AG.

It is doubt
tore hns ever been prt 
American public which has won 
er favor or obtained a wider follow
ing that that of musical hell ringing.

nornti?.i!'f f  ll"  ,u'" l’1y an<l Iet t}>c cor. without the needed energy and decls- 1 ,H' art brought to America first I J ♦?»
words is th *Z t  V, - . " • " , »">— • « '  character to S t  about the * *  '«>" »>y the late P. T. Harm.,,,. f *
about the bonus I ill'"*' ' “ " " l  M’" rk ” r reparation on or of even snv- Uhl1'’ tour,nK E'lglnml he heard aitigs whnt we have left. group o f  a dozen church bell ringers •£♦ J- ♦♦♦ y

. t  %♦
. ❖ A

The government seems to lie putting 
every obstacle in Henry Ford's way 
lo  prevent his taking over Muscle 
Shoals. We said it all along. Thu 
Republican trust lovers and corpora
tion "buddies" will never let thnt big 
proposition get to n man who might 
be interested in doing something foi 
the people.

CONTEMPTIBLE NEWS METHODS

If Henry Peavey's story of the third 
degree through which certain news
paper men put him in uu attempt to 
find out whether he was the murderer 
o f Willlnm Desmond Taylor 
then it is a bad business and 
investigation and punishment should 
not he lacking. If tho story is not 
•true, then the telling of it is had busi
ness and due to he jlenlt with accord
ingly. ’

The news-gathering business is dif
ficult enough nt best. It has been 
hard enough for newspaper men to

We all know what lias happened to 
onr once glorious forests, with no ef
fort worth the name of reforestation, 
and now we are destroying our grent 
game nnd fish resources nt such n rate 
that hero in Florida, in which we are 
immediately vitally interested, it is 
estimated thnt ten years more will 

n« without trnmo in our forests nnd 
nearly the same condition ns to fish in 
our lakes nnd rivers.

It takes tin lively imagination to 
realize whnt this would mean to <ftir

practicing upon hand-bells nnd he con-1 
• rived the Idea of using a large peal 
of bells nnd playing more elaborate 
music.

These hells were made in England, 
as the world's best bells always have 
been, but in conformity with his un
failing, originality ns an advertiser, 
he dressed the players, both men and 
women, in tho costumes of Swiss peas
ants, nnd called the company "The 
Swiss Hell Ringers," For many years 
tills company touted the United States

fA
t X  Tom orrow
*> A

r'nto. The dullest clodhopper enn see ln "agona before railroads. wore at all
th .................  of the calamity. Think Kvnvr" \  ,T \ C art at thut WM
Of Florida sttill in tho youth of her * « « » » * “ > thal our Rrnndfnthors re-

,mr>lnr..r i i » , < a n  „ i cal most vividly the visit of tho Swiss Vnutuurci development with her vast fields and r„  . . . .  . . .  . Jk ♦
ia i , , t i i t  i Bell Ringers to thuir native towns. %♦ Vis true, rarest s once so amazingly rich In ev- ,, . . .  .1 », ,1 X Xlet nl | . , m , a ■ , . . It seems that thereafter tho art fell ♦% ♦%oiilciai «>rv k*nil of wild if nine, find her rivers , , . . .  T t

«!♦-ml lakes heavily stocked with fine [nU> “ ml ‘f  twu“ not r0“ ' ,y P° r-
fish of all kinds, soon to be practically fl>ctwI or rBV,vwI in nny WOrlhy Way 
without either because her own glut
tonous hunters hunters mid fishermen, 
regardless of law, right or reason, 
have depleted these splendid resources 
almost to exhnustion-

nntil 1 H{»H, when Itulpli Dunbar and 
his luother founded the famous Dun-* 
bar Bell Ringers at St, .Joseph, Mo. 
These brothers went to England anti 
itad made nrr’ • thoir special super
vision a po, 1 of bells which was un-Sometbing must lie done and done 

make people see that their profession ' qllit.kiy to nv(.rt this threatened cal- ‘ ho most complete ami most
in an honornblo and necessary one, and we tire glad to see the R o-t,,urf* 1 ^  {,t ever cast. 1
thnt getting the truth and tolling it tnrv club at Sanford has taken the in- T,W e 1h,1Ib wcrw nuule under thoir

- ______________________________ _ itIntIve in the movement hy passing own Por8onal Hupe. vision by the same
" „■ .■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1 vitrorous resolutions on the subject, hellfoumlers that cast the great bells

I t
*> V
♦♦♦ AY  v
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GROCERIES
1 »

FRUITS

and

VEGETABLES

nnd urging the co-operation of every 
club in the state,

of Westminster Abbey and St. Paul’s 
Cnthcdri)l in London, as well ns prae-

Phones 497-494 
WELAKA BLOCK

Courteuy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

. . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . si

n
■ Onr gnme laws are practically dead we"  known church
S on the statute books. Little or no of the world. Tho peal ombraced
3 fort 1h made to enforce theni, and be- ,aoru than five netnven chromatic
■ cause no such offort is mnde g o o d ,^ ro,,Kh the middle register 
S citizens otherwise law-abiding, yield wc,rt' aH ,nanY as six 1,0,Ih ,,f thl'
”l *0 tho hud exnmplft of others nnd hunt HHmv tmto. Ihe vogue of tho Dunhu
■ nnd kill nut of season in such qunntl- Bo)l Ringers was the most notable of
4 ties as they desire. And so tho vnBt Hl>y similar company which has np-
■ " ’nughtor goes merrily on all over the I’enrcd on the American concert plut- 
* state, with no thought of the evil day for,n- They gave more than 2,801)
1 not distant when there will be no concerts up to 1012 when both Harry

5 "nme loft to nlnughtor. Rnlph Dunbur.resigned thoir plnc- 
Si Hero Is the most Important of tho es in the quartet to others. The com- ^

1 resolutions passed by tho Sanford P»ny up to then had traveled 400,000 , L V  
I club nnd evory nowspapor ln Florida nilles In Americn nnd Europo. The 

should loin In tho work of stirring ov- Dunbar bothers collected hundreds of * 4&1 
ary other club In tho state to action, P“ Bus of newspaper matorinl puhlish- 
and legislature also. led regarding their tours, hut tho pnt

"Resolved, by the Rotary club of r«>us of the Uedpnth Bureau nre sef

Fire Insurance

V  K*
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•Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
homo prices. Whon you are out shop- 
ping, don't fall to stop In at T. J. 
Miller & Sons*, and look them over. 
Then sou Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

Store Manager Was 
Robbed by Bandits, 

Trolley Car Holdup
.The mere item oi 
“Breakage- o f Glass” in 
the long journey from 
the North is a great ex-

Pcnnsylvanla Seems to be Getting Her 
Share of Robberies »*

I'fWT

a matter ol 
quality

Ji ai mirlioneit 
,he fnbxcco* u*cd 

it t of finer 
hence of better < 
in any oth er 

at the price.
frljtri Ttbattt C».

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkish and Domestic I

ending
IdrY" j u r is t s  in

••WET*’ STATES

tamii'lnlctl l*rraa)

Ihorlzlng the chief justlco of the aup- 
remo court to assign district judges to 
.work In other .than their own state* 
might result tn trials by judges who
wore “ not in accord with the Iden3 of 

[jTON, March 13.—A new | tho community.'* 
g enforcement o f prohlb- f Senator Cnruway, Democrat, Ar- 
ye.stordny in tho senate kansns, said ho had boon appronohe 1 

deration of n bill to au- hy a man urging support of tho bill 
een additional fcdornl dis- nnd told thnt "tho only excuse" for 

Dumocrntic oonntors the assignment provision wnB to moot 
n situation caused hy refusal of cer
tain judges to enforce tho Inw.

Senator CumminB, Republican,'i 
[own, in a charge of the mensure, said 
that never during its consideration1 
by committee had ho hoard any sug-J 
gestlon that some organisation

Ion tho bill Immediately, 
|ng more judges, otherf 
be assignments proponed 
i judges add others oppos

ition which, It was -.aid, 
"dry” judges In “wot" 

|ce versa,
libitum enforcement qiics- 
bugld up by Senator Broun 
prat, Louisiana, one o f the 
onents of tho Volstead 

kid tho bill's provision au-

could not assume the assignment pow
er would bo abused.

“ If I believed that, I would wont to 
abolish nil courts," snnid Senator 
Cummins,

Tho extrn judges proponed, Senator 
Cummins said were needed urgently to 
correct present "shameful" adminis
tration of justice, and the congested i 
condition of fcdornl court dockets. j

The bill went over for furtl^r con- j 
sideratlon,

anos, Irom raciory io 
Whon von are out shop*

BROWNSVILLE, Pii.,~ March 18.— 
Albert Fleming! manager of the W. J, 
Rainey & Co., store nt Allison, was 
robbed of approximately $30,000 irf 
company’s mine payroll hy six ban
dits who held up trolley car foftr niile.i 
from here Saturday. The haiAits es
caped in in auto after wounding 
the guard who accompanied Fleming.

PITTSBURGH, Pa„ March 13.— 
Four armed men SnturdaV held up tho 
paymasters of the Bernard Gloekidr 
Company nt Pennsylvania avenue and 
Twelfth street nnd escaped with com
pany payroll o f $10,000.

pense and handicap to
Florida users of Glass

%
containers.

DOYLE GOES AROUND IN 70

( I I ;  T h e  .K a i jf ln O d  I’ r m l
JACKSONVILLE, March 13.— Put 

Doyle, of St. Louis, was the only one 
o f the 40 entrants in the opening 
round of tho Florldn open golf cham
pionship tournament at the Florida 
Country Club here' yesterday to do 
par or better for the 18 holos, going 
around In 70, or two under par. Other 
cards ranged ns high ns 93 for Rub- 
sell Stillings, the local amateur.

Walter Hagan, of St. Louis, west
ern open champion, nnd Gono Snrnz- 
„i>n, of Pittsburg, Pa., who won the 
southern open championship nt Now 
Orleans last week, and who paired in 
yesterdny’s piny went around In 77 
each. Play ns a wholo was without 
outstanding features.

Tidewater Glass
Mfg. Co.

For Information and reservation 
[see Kenneth Murrell, AdjuWdt Camp- 
bell-Losslng Post, Sanford.nnnr p—*•00 cnHh• 1 ° mUUlfULi months at $30

Good tires, and top and ^  
/ mechanical condition good.

B.&O.MOTOR

Sanford, Florida

There would he fewer hones of,con
tention If there were fewer bonchonds.

There Isn’t any safety In numbers 'f  
fi-T.-M doesn't apply ft) submarines.

Herald want ads get results.

TO ENTERTAIN MncNIDF.R

III; The AmnM'Intetl I'renM)
ORLANDO, March 13.—Elaborate 

w as! preparations are being made hy tho 
behind tho hill for tho purpose cPcd locnl, American Legion post for tho 
by Senator Caraway, nddlng thnt he entertainment of Hanford MncNlder, 
deplored “ any narrow or sectunl view" national commander of tho American 
in denting with the hill, and inck of _ I.egion, who will arrive in Orlando on 
confidence In tho chief Justlco. He March 18. \

JUBT ARRIVED

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
-( 9 ,

Pain* in UMrt, ChMt, Bhdulder, Armr— 
Angina P#etorl»—Difficult Breath, Bmother- 
Ing, Dlxxy, Fainting B pel la, Uropikal Hwell- 
jnga. Albumen and Sugar, hare been perman
ently relieved within 72 hour* la 2 wstko, 
without Drug* anJ Msdicinss, In thousand* 
of caaea, by Tha Walden Method. U5'/r of 
autfarermof Heart Trouble, Cardiac Asthma, 
Angina. Itlood Pres sure. Threatened Paralysis. 
Hardened ArUriea and Kidney Complaints 
have no organlo trouble and can bo promptly 
and permanently mllevod by Tho Walden 
Method, without druga. Write for S8 page 
bool, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauxea and Permanent Belief of thexo com
plain te. without drug*. Scientific Conaultallon 
Chart, References, etc., which jvlll l>o pent to 
aufTcrera Free, upon receipt of a alatomont of 
tholrcaiui. Address: Tho Walden Institute, 
Snlto 407, Plymouth Bldg.. Hew Haven. Conn.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
' Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Large Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Substantial reduction from  last 
year’s prices

Hill Hardware Co.
5

SOUND AND 
DEPENDABLE-

BUY IMPROVED PROPERTY!
City Lots with Paved Streets, Sidewalks, Gas, City Wat
er, Electric Lights and Sewer connections, in all parts of 
the city. *

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
that home. The above improvements are essential and 
improve the value of your property.

EASY TERMS ASK US ABOUT IT

Sanford is growing, property is going higher every day.
You are losing your chance to get some real bargains in 
improved city property if you fail to consult—

GEORGE W. KNIGHT
r e a l  e s t a t e INSURANCE

T h e Peoples’ Bank o f  Sanford was sound and de
pendable in the old days and it is sound and de- 
dcpendable now.

It seeks neuf business on its record, and cordially 
invites you to becom e one o f  its custom ers.

If you wish a hanking affiliation that stands-high 
in public confidence nnd is built on character, you 
could not do better thnn to maintain an account 
with

S u p r e m e : -A ■ '
Seven-Passenger ■ S

\b - . iWith Famous jj •
ansted engine j The Peoples Bank of Sanford i

($2285 F. O. B. Factory) ■ * • * ■

-  This car 1b built specially 
to meet the demand for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted* 
un cramped, seven-passenger 
touring car—come and see it|

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS ’ 

SANFORD FLORIDA

i (I. 0 . A.

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or  Loan. Ship ua

Richmond, Virginia

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING'UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths find hot water heat. Flrat 
cIbbs cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $SJS0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D, BRUMLEY, Manager

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

- J —---- :......■ : .........................fei
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HOLDS BELL NOT A
VIOLATOII OP LAW

Merely Exercises Right of Refusal

Editor Tribune: The following nows 
•Item from St. Petersburg appears in 
largo type In* todny's issue o f your 
paper: "Diptherln in a Christian 
Scientist's tloine. Refuso Ordinary 
Medical Ttontmenfc”  And "A  Police
man stationed at the fiouso to enforco

pear iqvinra^tinc.”  It would appear from
tile above that Mr. Abrahim Dell, the
ChiIhHstlan Scientist, bind attempted or 
win attempting to dlsoboy the laws of 
Florida* thereby subjecting our citi
zens to the scourgo o f diptherln. The 
public should know tho fn’ets In the 
case, which arc these: Mr. Boll, the 
father of the child, suspecting that 
his boy, twelve years of age, might 
be afflicted with either a contagious J  physicians of this

titloneer, endeavoring tp follow in the 
footstaps o f humanity's way-shower
Christ Jesus, who, in doing the will of 
his Father, went about reforming the 
sinner, healing the sick, uplifting the 
fallen, nnd raising tho dead; proving 
by his works tho all-sufficiency of 
God for every human need, nnd who 
said: "Ho that bclleveth on me, the 
works that I do shall ho do also." Can 
Christian people believe thnt this.ex
emplary man, Mr. Bell, once an or
dained minister of tho gospel; one 
pledged to dtf God's bidding, should 
need to be guarded as n criminal, be
cause of his hnvlng refused to havo 
his child inoculated with what 99 per 
cent of nil those that dlo of diptherln 
nre chuck full o f at the time of death?

Wo citizens should not forgot that 
every medical law enacted at Talla
hassee Is at tho instigation o f the 

state. Christian

*■ V human

or infectious dlscnse, called in a phy- j Scientists concede to physicians the 
alclan so that should such be the case right to control themeselvca and to 
all precautions could be taken, in. minister to all.those desiring their
strict compliance with our stato law. [ sendees, but physicians have neither— ..........................  . . I . .  . • •:» .1 . *' • 1 - -The physlclnn had the necessary tests nn Inherent nor a legislative right to 
made and pronounced the case dip-j compel anyone to submit to their 
therla. The household was quarahtln- theories of medication vy l̂ch nre n* 
ed and the house placarded. This was 
done with tho consent and with the
n’pproval of Mr. Bell and his famlty. 
TTie physician demanded that the 
‘child be Inoculnted with antt-toxln se
rum, which the parents refused to al
low^ The matter wns then called to 
the attention of the mayor by the 
physician, who In his effort to com
pel tho parents to submit to his mode 
o f treatment threatened them thnt 
should the child die he would swenr 
out n warrant charging them with 
manslaughter. With this threat star
ing them in the face the parents 
courteously refused tho serum treat
ment. A policomnn was placed on the 
ivnlk In front of tho house ns n quar
antine officer, thus making it npponr 
that Mr. Boll could not be trusted to 
observe quarantine regulations; there
fore this measure wns taken for the 
snooty of the public.

The physician did not Just wittingly 
discover this ease; he wns sent for by 
Mr. Bell because of his desire to "ful
fill the law.” .Thus proving again ns 
has been done times without number, 
thnt n Christian Scientist is a peace
ful, law-abiding citizen.

science, so that after death 
testimony can establish boyond a reas
onable doubt thnt if a physician had 
heel called the child would not have 
died? Doos tho duty o f 'a  parent to 
call a*physlclnn attach whoro a child 
is’-affllctcd with n necessary fatal Bail
ment, such as consumption and con
tinue until death occurs? Cnn the 
law fix what Mass of nilmenta a 
chltd must be suffering from before 
.the failure to call a physician becomes 
culpable negligence, so thnt If death 
ensues, in one it is manslaughter and 
in nnither class it Is not’? Shall a 
parent who belongs to that exemplary 
bnnd of Christians who havo no faith 
In the efficacy of mcdlclno bo con
victed of manslaughter because he 
fails -to call n physician to attend a 
sick child that subsequently dies? 
Until the practice of medicine becomes 
an exact science so thnt it can be ee- 
tnbllshcd beyond the peradventure of 
a doubt thnt death would not havo en
sued if a physician had been In at
tendance, I think>tho answer to all 
these questions must he an unqualified 
■No.’ •

* - Sincerely yours,

PAOLA POINTS
Me ta Me ka tai

There is to be a supper, Bale and 
fish-pond at tho Paola school grounds 
next Friday night, March 17th, from 
0:80 to 8:30, Adult supper, 35c; chil
drens suppori 26c. Cream and cake,

?  W H A T IS A BANK• a d v e r t is e m e n t
ir»c.

unstable nnd chnnging as the color of 
a chameleon.

To illustrate: I was for a numbor 
of years a registered pharnmeist; 
learned and licensed in the arts o f the 
liTofesfeton. It is now n little over ten 
years since I have been engaged in 
the drug business. In this short time 
the pharmnn'epoln has so chnngcd 
that I am no longer qualified to prac
tice phnrmncy ns n result of these ( 
chnnges, although I hold licenses in 
several states, including Florldn, 
which state on their face that I was 
at the time a duly qualified pharma
cist. It docs not take a very learned 
man to recognize the fallacy of those 
"cock suro”  curatives which are tor- 
med specifics today, nre in the scrap 
heap tomorrow.

In April, 1020, the supreme court 
of Florida handed down an opinion in 
the case entitled, "Bradley vs. State of 
Florida,”  in which tho court decides 
that medical treatment is not compul
sory. Tho following iB the concurring 
opinion written by Chief Justice 
Brown: "The all important question 
is must n parent cull a physician ev
ery time his child is sick, or risk being

W. TRUMAN GREEN, 
Committee on Publication for Florida.
Tampa, March' 3, 1022.

Free TriaPfor Goal 
After a Touchdown 

Abolished Today
BY FOOTBALL RULES COMMIT

TEE WILL MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE

Everyone will get something 
in the fish pond and the ladles will 
find'fancy work and aprons and the 
children will find dolls jn  the sale. 
This in to be given by tho Lnlien’ Aid 
of Paola nnd tho proceeds of tho sup
per will be given to  the church and 
the proceeds from the sale will be for 
the Ladies’ Aid.

please come out an the ladles are 
working hnrd to give you your mon- 
oys worth nnd the grounds are fino 
for the young folks to piny gamos if 
they wish. '

Bible class was held lust night at 
the homq (of Mrs. Burnett. We nre 
glad to report a good crowd present 
Mr. jClark anqouheed church for the 
first Sunday in next month. There is 
also to bo a baptising on that day.

My. Jones hns returned ,to his home 
in New York after a very pleasant 
visit with hla sister, Mrs. Cooke,

Thu school children nre soiling pen
cils to got themselves a basket ball. 
I hear thnt they havo most of ,them 
sold. Good luck to you, children, 
that’s the spirit that everyone likes to 
see. i

Mr, und Mrs. A, A. Hicks were.cull
ing on Mrs. B. W. Smith on Wednes
day afternoon.

W hereas, bank ads are the onk- u  ,

& & & £ . * * • * * * $ & *

W e P*y  you lntercst for the use of

"Pend,

m oney, offering you in return 
“ vin* »  “  full measure o f  S m i « \ f 0,u'  
Tangible Aes stance when reo„” edS*f,t». 
R eed our bank ada and be convinced

NOTICE!
We have a limited supply of the new Padp- n»n

tribute to our nnd eu «on ,." “ t * . "  ,h !'‘ w,
« thin

First National Ba
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. p. WHITNER, (

Mr. Bell who is n resident of St. j adjudged guilty of manslaughter if 
Petersburg, wns for n numbor of the child should die? If not, who is 
yenrs a Congregational minister do- to decide when the child is sick enough 
voting his life in nn effort to help to place upon tho father the oblign- 
humanity to understand the Christ, tion to call a physician? Is it the 
thus to find God. It was during his father or tho neighbor or must the 
nctive ministry thnt Christian father call a physician to ascertain if 
Science healed him. In due time nf- the child needs n physician? Has tho 
ter his physlenl hcnllng, Mr. Ball bo- practice of medicine become nn exact 
enmp nn nctlvo Christlnn Science prac- Once out Once our nnvy Is reduced,

Mljr T h p  (a a « r| 8 trr i  I’ f e a a l
NEW YORK, March 13.— Free trial 

for goal after a touchdown wns abol- ° f  C* C. Pearson Inst Thursdny even- 
Ishod Saturday by the Football Rules j i»*K for « surprise party on his dnugh- 
Coifimlttoc. Honceforth tho team ter, Frances. It was a complete suf- 
scoring n touchdown mny put tho ball \ !,rl8c »md 11 fine time was enjoyed by 
In play on dr back of opponents five all- 
yard line nnd from scrimmage try for 
a single point by any legnl scoring 
piny.

RIVAL IRISH FORCES
TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES 

EVACUATE DIFFERENCES

( H r  T h e  A a w tr ln ln l  I’ raual
BELFAST, March 13.—Settlement 

of trouble between rivnl forces of the 
Irish Republican nrmy in Limerick hns 
been ronchqd. Under, ^he agreement 
both parties will evacuate the city. •

. --------- :------------------ f

STILL NO GHOST.

I l l ) '  T h e  A -m ir l f i f ril I'rrMHl
CALEDONIA MILLS, N. S„ March

13.—Not

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—  
Princess, March 14th.

29R-6tp

••thing even faintly liko a ghost 
wnh seen or heard Inst night in tho 
little valley home, from which AIox 
McDonald nnl his family were driven 
by pranks and noises and uncniiny oc- 
curanees. But today the spark of 
•hope sttill remained with Dr. Walter 
Franklin Prince, the Now York scien
tist, who hns been on the watchout 
for the pinyful person or spook since 
last Tuesday.

Bay R with u Herald Want Ad.

Dunbar Male Quar-
s i

■■■■■■
n

■■■■
■■■

MAKE OUT YOUR
INCOME TA X

■
■

a■
■

5

The time is growing short and I will be at the
■
■ Peoples Bank
■
■ Sunday, Monday, Tuesday andj]|

W  ednesday
■■ March 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th

:

New Decisions on Income T a x j
Which vitally effect incomes have just been rendered and were releas

ed by wire hut have not been made public. We have it all. Now is your 

opportunity. ■ . • '

tette and Bell Ringe rs—  
Princess, March 14th.

298-Otp

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 

Buying Property 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

hu mi im *4 km
ms ‘ „ ax
ms $100 cakh, ten months at Fi 
by $65 for n good mi

:  -  LEXINGTON S
New Cord Tires and paint, ms 
best of mechnnicnl condition !•»

£  B .& 0 .M ™ C - £
*4 Sanford, Fla.

go

[ PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

The law provides that “ If tax
es upon real estate shall not be 
paid before the first day o f  April 
o f  any year, the Tax Collector

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements o f law will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively be closed 
on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which ’ taxes 
have not been paid will bo ad
vertised and executions issued 
for  unpaid personal property 
taxes.

One o f  them paid rent all o f  his life ; the other 
lot and home. W hen they cam e tp the last atretch o 
journey they mot, one o f  them looked tired and (118j a
because all that he had to show for  his life was a 
rent receipts), and the other looked liko he respected ^^
nnd felt that .he was a man am ong men. (because 
accumulated a little som ething In his travels).

W hich man are you going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small P«
mentdown .

k u t a N i i a a f t i J t a i m N t a t n i

JUST LOOK! D u n b a r M a l e l
tette and Bell RjM  

Princess, March l l

The very latest style
| j. * t

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

’ll!

s m i t h T ^ I

Garage and M a r J
Expert Auto R epabll 

Phone 30 Corner

“ W E  DELIVER T R I M

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

Quick Service t J
Storage Facllitiql

If we please you, tell
(ell ub. Phone U| H

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

H .  W .  N I C K E R *
Public Accountant; AuiiuJ 

Income Tai fltnial
Room 16 McNciH-Davia 1  

"hone 852 fJ-M

Sanford Steam  I i ]

£ PROFESSIONAL £ 
£ AND BUSINESS £ 
£ DIRECTORY £

FOR SERVICE 1  
Call 146-J 1  

W . BAWLING, P rJ

. E m p lo y m e n t  B url
The vocational committee o(H 
ness nail I'rofc.taiona! Wonsl 
requests ail young uroima fl 
employment to rt-gister it til 
National Bank. 1 

AGNES (1. IIKKNER.CU

S A N F O R D  MOVE 
W O R K S

V. C. COLLER, Pn» 
General Shop and 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUI
517 Commercltl Street Baah

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and CoutiMllor-at-Law* it I ..£**£. 1j
Practicing in State and Federal Conrta
, Ovtsr Seminole County Bank1 * * i

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Ovqr Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -i- .j. FLORIDA

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Innn 

SANFORD R
Specialist in Spinai Adjustments

Wm. J .  Kermode, D * C.
Doctor of CblropracUc 
Gamer-Woodruff nulldtng 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays and ovtaings by appointment

Sanford Machine 
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlne and 
Cylinder Grinding; DsLaxii 
Oversize Rings and Pina; A 
Stdel Gear Bands: Crank W 
turned; agents for Callle Id* 
Outboard Motors. -  ’D*

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

8ANFOUI) -J. FLORID*

■ ___________-

i  | T W O  . M E N -

I Meisch Realty Co
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, „_p|po Organ Club will moot 
‘ihM rt. Schollo Malnca and Mra. 
J *  Mooro at their home on Mag- 

Avcnuc.
_Call mooting of the nu»D

attending to club business, reduction 
of duos, and making plans, for tho 
Chuutnuriuu. All momhors are 
quested to attend.

ro-

Avenue

^^nnd Professional Womon's Club
I 
[

** "'J^Mrs. John Molsch will on-

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
Tho Jonny Spaulding Circle mot on 

Mnrch 9th at tho homo of Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll. Sorvlco was tho subject dis
cussed. After tho business n social 
hour was enjoyed, the hostess serving 
delicious refreshments.

Tho next mooting will bo Thursday 
nftornoon at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Glenn. All members are urgod to at- 
tend.

"fthe Club rooms at 8 p. m. 
■iLftsdny—Welfare Department of 

.Woman'" Club at 3:80 p. m. 
_ j ny—Mrs. John Molsch will — 

the members of_ the Idlers

K iy -C h lld re n 's  Story Hour will 
^ h d d  at f^ur o'clock at Central
fsrk-

jit hor homo on West hirst

HINTERMISTER 
AND MILLER SUF- 

FERED FIRE LOSS
Warehouse Located at Rand's Siding 

Ilumed to Ground Saturday 
Evening

$**
jl u, Lewis before buying your 
Can save you money. S01-6t

, * Waterman, of Tampa, wns In
•• . ____I . ___I

onstrated Its worth by pumping water 
continuously for over four hours, and 
it is tho consensus of opinion thnt tho 
Commissioners used wise business 
Judgment in purchasing this piece of 
flro fighting apparatus.

HAROLD SMITH 
KILLED WHILE 

HANDLING GUN

lattons. After hearing Dr. Hudson 
talk about conditions In China there Is 
no one who will over say thnt Amerl- 
cans should not do'their full duty In 
sending mlsslonarlees to that country 
and create a. bottor feeling among tho 
races of the world and especially 
among tho teeming millions of China 
— millions thnt would no iongor be 
tho "yellow peril” if they were 
Christianized under American mis
sionaries.

The warehouse located nt the rail
road crossing on West First Street nt _______________ . . .___ . __ ____
Rand's Siding, belonging to T. J. Mil- henhl by his Hister in the next room

Harold Smith, tho 15-ycnr-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Rnssott Smith, ac
cidentally killed himself Saturday 
night about 7:30 nt tho home on tho 
cornor of Third and Pulmetto while 
playing with a pistol. He, in com
pany with two boys friends, had been 
playing with n radio outfit nnd Harold 
playfully pulled out tho pistol from n 
drawer and was scaring tho hoys by 
flourishing it nround his head, not 
knowing it was londod. In some man
ner it .was fired, tho bullet entering 
his left side through tho shoulder and 
ranging downward must have reached 
his lungs nnd heart. The report wuh

COMPTROLLER CALLS
FOR STATEMENTS TODAY 

OF NATIONAL HANKS

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 13.—Comp
troller o f Currency today Issued a jcnll 
for the condition of oil National 
Banks at the closo of business, Fri
day, March 10.

DEFOE, DRAMATIC CRITIC
DIED IN NEW YORK TODAY

j Do You Wear Size 38? j
| If that is the size coat you wear, it will pay you 
■ to take a peep at our window sometime be- | 
S tween now and Saturday night.

j No Mailer What Size
8  •'
8 you wear it will pay you to take a peep at the 
8 many new articles we are receiving by each 
S express.

lei a Son and occupied by the J. H. 
Hlntcrmister Plnno Co., .with pianos 
nnd phonographs, burned to tho 
ground Saturday nftemoon about nix 

'* VorTho woek end on a busl- o ’clock. Tho warehouse, while insldo 
ien* . ! tho city limits, hns no fire plugs near
1 m 3,1 ° ' ______  ! nnd the flro department wns obliged

•Hr unci Mrs. M. I. Levine, of Orlnn-
L^wcre among the week end guests from the Southern Utility Co. pool 
Jppjng »t tho Montozumn.

o n Renick, of Jacksonville, spent to be able to save the building.
J V ‘;,k end here with his wife, re- 
gminp to Jacksonville this evening.

The Hintcrmistcr Piano Co.,  ̂lost 
several pianos, talking machines, rec
ords, sheet music nnd musical inatru-

W. M. Road, of Now York, made 
_ hindquarters at tho Montozumn 

5 *  in the city for the week end on 
,ines*

ii»

I). L. Thrasher is among the Snn- 
M  people attending the meeting in 
Ocila today In reference to the re
moval of the stnto capital.

Hn. George Eddy, of Now York, 
i stopping nt the Montezuma for a 

•rtiit. Mrs. Eddy spoke nt tho Con- 
(rtgalional church last evening to a 
hrjjr and interested audience.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hath, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J. Keys, Misses Anna McAr- 
ttarand Minnie E. Pnyno of Lansing, 
Mich., who are touring the atnte, hnvo 
returned to Snnford for a 'short stay.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT 
Then' will be a meeting of tho Wel

fare Department of tho Woman’s Club, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30. Under 
the new by-laws, this will bo the first 
meeting of the now club year.

The chairman of this department 
will appreciate the presence of every 
department member and will bo glad 
to see new members who will work 
with the department this year.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The Women’s Club of tho Holy 

■Crnss church will hold u cooked food 
uk, Saturday afternoon at Deane 
Turner's store. All kinds of good 
things will he on sale,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUll

Then' will lie a'call meeting of tho 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, Tuesduy evening nt 8 o'clock 
.at the Club rooms for the purpose of

and she rushed to his Hide but ho died 
In a few minutes without speaking.

Harold was an exceptionally bright 
young mun, Just reaching the age 
where ho wns n grent help to his fath
er in his printing office and waB 
grently beloved by his teachers and 

to use the new pumper tnking water school mates of the grammar school.
His death has cast a gloom over the 

west of the enr tracks. When water j city among his young friends nnd the 
wns obtained the flro wns too far gone J many friends of the family. His

father nnd mother, two brothers, Her
bert C. Smith and George T. Smith, of 
McKeesport, Pa,, und Histers, Mrs. 
Harry Beckham, of this city; Mrs. A. 
L, Mowcn, of Hawks Park; Mrs. O. C. 
Hill, of Orlando, are left to muorn the 
Iobs of the bright young lad.

The funeral was held from the home 
yesterday afternoon at 3:30. E. E. 
Hoard, of New Smyrna, officiating, 
amy interment was made in Lnkevicw 
cemetery where tho floral offerings 
attested the love and esteem in which 
the young son was held l>y everyone. 
To the grief stricken parents and 
brothers and sisters is extended the

NEW YORK. March 13.— Louis V. 
DoFoo of Now Yorkk, world dramatic! 
critic, died today o f pneumonia. Ho 1 
was born fifty-three yonrs ngo at 
Adrian, Michigan. j

The Store That i*'Different

Sanford, ’Florida
FLORIDA' METROPOLIS

SENDS BOWLING TEAM 
TO TOLEDO TOURNAMENT

_ul_

lin(, Mrs. H. H. Vans Renosslor, ™nt« and supplies of all kinds. T. J. 
rftfew Rochelle, N. Y., wore guests' nnd

the Montezuma for the week end.
Miller &. Son lost tho building nnd 
many people who had furniture stored 
In the building lost all their furniture. 
It is impossible' to estimate at this 
time Just what the loss will bo ns tho 
ruins are still too hot to make nn ex
amination. The Hintcrmiater Piano 
Co., are among the new business firms 
of the city coming hero from Augusta, 
Ga., about six months ago. They also 
have a down town store in tho Wo- 
laka block and their goods in 
room were all they had left after tho 
fire.

Tin* town was thrown in darkness 
for over an hour, due to the fact that 
the main feed wires from the electric 
light plant to the city passed hear this 
building, but due to the efficient work 
of tho fire department nnd of the 
pumping nppnrntus recently purchas
ed by tho city commissioners the pole 
line nnd sorvlco wires were not de
stroyed, in which event tho city would 
have been deprived of electric service 
Saturday night which would have 
proved a great finnncinl loss to tho 
merchants.

This piece of fire equipment dem-

TOLEDO, Ohio, Mnrch 13.—Tho 
Florldn Metropolis' evening paper five 
of JnckksonVille, holds the record for 
team tto travel tho greatest dlstnnce 
tot American Bowling Congress tourn
ament which is being held here, A 
pet alligator was brought along ns a 
mascot. I

this sympathy of many friends and espec* 
tally from the Sanford Herald.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
— at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

i

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many Sanford, Orlando and 

New Smyrna friends and neighbors, 
the teachers and schoolmates of our 
beloved hoii Harold (“ Hrowniu") to
gether with the Business nnd Pro
fessional Woman’s Club, the Daily 
Herald staff and others who so spon
taneously and lovingly contributed 
beuutiful floral designs and in ho 
many ways expressed heartfelt sym
pathy in the sad hour of our loss and 
bereavement, Wo hereby extend our 
deepest appreciation and thanks nnd 
pray that the "God of nil Grace”  will 
abundantly bless and reward them. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett Smith, 
and Family.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—
Princess, March 14th.•

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN on ronl estate, 1st 

mortgage* only.— S. J. Policy, Route 
A, Box 22(5, Sanford, Fin. 300-Gtd-ltw

“  WANTED
SALESMAN to cover locnl territory, 

selling dealers. Guaranteed salary 
of $100.00 per week for right man.— } 
The Commercial Radium Co., Fifth 
Avo. Bldg,, New York. 300-Gtp
WANTED—For our trade, Florida 

fruits and vegetables of all kinds, 
unlimited outlet, prompt returns.— 
Artec Fruit Co., Florences. C. 2DC-Gtc 
WANTED— Married man wants posi

tion at once. Experienced speciality

■ ■ —--- - ---- ■-----.
mun of executive ability. Prefer fur
niture, hardware, grocery or hotel con
nection but will accept anything.—J. 
F., care of Herald. 301-lt

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished housekeeping 

nnd bed rooms. 314 East Fifth St.
299-3tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cnsh and carry Grocery 

Store, 311 Snnford Ave. 300-Gtp 
FOR SALE— Baby cnrrlngc, good con- 

dition. Practically now. Apply nt 
Herald office. 2Ui)-3tp
FT)It SALE—One 5-room cottage, in 

good condition, good loention, good 
flowing well. $700 cash, bulnnco on 
terms. See II. M. Rumbey, 310 South
Holly Ave.___________________ 298-12U-
FOR SALE— Celery farm, a real bar

gain.— E. F. Lane. 298-Gtp
FOR SALE— 15 acres, 10 tiled, I room 

house, lmrn, 1 wells, Terms.
— II. B. Lewis. Phone 340 or 301

301-tGc
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 

quantity, for prompt delivery.— 
Chase & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klcn 
Ares, 805 0th St. 284-20tc

pFOR SALE OR LEASE— One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Snnford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nvo. Two lota west 
side Palmetto nvo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange

lica, Calif. 288tf; 20-tf
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE— Oak and other hard 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Beardall Avenue. 280-tfc
FOR SALE— Harley Davidson motor 

cyclo, two cylinder, three speeds. 
Box 019. 285-12tp

LOST
LOST—On First street, n long bar 

penrl pin with one pearl out, Satur
day night. Finder plenso leave at 
Herald nnd receive reward. 285-tfc 
LOST— Tan colored pockotliook con- 

taining sum of money. Return to 
Herald. Reward. 301-2tp
LOST— On Snturdny evening, a 32nd 

degree Masonic pin (double eagle, 
Scottish rito). Finder please return 
to Mrs, G. E. McKay nt High School 
building. 801-ltc

WAKEFIELD PRE
SERVING CO., DO

ING BIG BUSINESS
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$495.00 Cheaper This Year Than Last

Our financial connections enables us to sell you a Hup- 
rnobile on terpiH to auit you; and our charges are not exces
sive— Usual rate of interest, plus insurance.

We received this week a shipment of five cars, and you 
had better come at once if you want one of these.

Ask anyone about the Hup. Wo believe the Hup to be 
I he best car in the world for the money.

i • * *LESS REPAIRS, LESS GAS AND OIL BETTER TIRE MILEAGE
aa
1.
m

=

Tho Wakefield Preserving Company 
is doing a great biiflinosH now in the 
preserving of fruits and mnrnmtndcs 
and making up and flipping a car 
load of products every ten days. When 
they got into the new factory nt Lake 
Jem they expect to put out two car 
loads every ten days. At the Lake 
Jem factory the'new machinery is be
ing placed and it is thought they will 
bo ready for tho early fall business. It 
is also rumored that a branch factory 
will he located in Sanford, ns all of 
the supplies nnd the finished products 
are now shipped into Geneva via Clyde 
Line and Sanford. It may be possible 
that the main factory will eventually 
he located here as this is centrally lo
cated on tho river nti dtho main lines 
of the A. C. L. Ry., nnd tho freight 
rates are so much cheaper than any 
other part of Central Florida. Evan 
if the main factory is located at Lake 
Jem the hulk of the shipments will 
still go through this city to take ad
vantage of tlio water rates to eastern 
und northern markets.

DR. HUDSON GAVE 
FINE TALK LAST NIGHT

Dr. W. II. Hudson gave n most in
teresting talk, last night at tho Pres
byterian church. He knows his sub
ject from every angle and presented 
many now points in tho evangelizing 
of China and the duties of American 
citizenship regardless of church nffll-

] B .  & O .  M o t o r  C o .
b o „   --------------  _WE CARRY THE BARTS

WALL PAPER SALE

SANFORD, FLORIDA-
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Dunbar Male Quar- 
8 tette and Bell Ringers—
8 Princess, March 14th.
5, 238-r.tp
8■M
J For ten days, from Mnrch 14 to 23, 
g  only. W e have Just received 7,000
■ rolls for this rale. If you are going 

'5  ] to paper this spring it would pay you
■ I to Iimv your wall pupor at this sale.—
■ | Snnford .Paint & Wall Paper Store,

Welnka Block, II. A. Halverson, Pro
prietor. 301-3tc
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You are urgently invited to attend the biggest auction 
sale of the season, at Sanford, Florida, on the Orlando' 
highway,

LANE’S ADDITION, FRIDAY, MARCH 17TH, 2 P. M.

Valuable cash prizes, and a beautiful cut-glass water set 
absolutely FREE. See it in McLaulin’s window, and de
posit your guess. Be at the sale early. Band Concert. 
McLean, of Knoxville, Tenn., the South’s Famous Auc
tioneer ,will cry the sale, assisted by the organization of 
the—

U. S. REALTY AUCTION CO,
of Knoxville, Tenn., and St. Petersburg, Florida

The property has been placed in our hands by Capt. Fitts 
with instructions TO SELL... You make the price. The 
terms are one-fourth cash and balance easy.
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ED. F. L A N E
THE REAL ESTATE MAN


